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1 . Staff: changeshave recentlyoccurredin the staff,which is now of 5 fulltime

positions:
2 Academic(Fernando
Spina40o/o,
DavideLicheri100%),4 clerical
(StefanoMacchio50% & Ezio Orfelini50% - licensing& data analysis,Rosita
- recoveries).
Mantovani
50%- ringingdata& rings,DarioPiacentini
100o/o
2 . Ringers:in the last two yearsthe positivetrendin the numberof ringersand
traineeshas continued.
In the year2000,examshavebeenorganised
to release
new licensesand test alreadylicensedringers.Over 150 traineesand ringers
took partintothe exams,withvery positiveoverallresults.Since2000,licensed
ringerswho have not beenactivefor at leastthreeyearsare invitedto these
exams,in orderfor the schemeto checktheirtechnicalleveland invitethemto
updatetheir protocols,
if necessary.
Ringerswho showedunsatisfactory
levels
have been withdrawntheir licenses.Presentlvthe overallnumberof licensed
ringers
is around360.
3 . Regulations:
ringingregulations
havebeenpublished
and widelydistributed
in
1999,with detailson all possibleaspectsof the organisation
ringing
in
of bird
Italy.Thisdocumentis nowthe formalreference
for the Scheme,the ringersand
the localAuthorities
issuingthe licenses.
4 . New ringers' software:with the year 2000,the new versionof the softwarefor

ringers(Nisoria2000)has beenproducedand freelydistributed
to our ringers,
togetherwith a 150 pagesmanualwhichalsosummarises
and
fieldtechniques
protocols
in datacollection.
5 . Ringings:annualnumbersaround230-240,000.
Presently
a baddelayin annual
reports,
whichwe hopewillsoonbe overcome.
6 . Recoveries:a totalof 3500recoveries
havebeen processed
sinceJuly 1999;
presently
good,
processing
the situation
is relatively
with
timeof fewweeksto few
months(incaseof missing
ringing
details).
7 . Retraps:the updatedversionof Nisoriaallowsringersto enterand sendtheir

retrapson floppy.Thisfrasstartedin theselast months,and we'regettingquite
largenumbersof data,whichare processed
automatically
and enteredin the
maindatabankof recoveries/controls
of ltalianrings.

8 . Projects:

ProgettoPiccole lsole: the projectis still goingon, with a large numberof
participants
(over300/year).
ltalian,Spanish,Frenchand Maltesestationshave
joinedthe activities
in theselasttwo years(2000,2001).Over510,000birdshave
beenringed,and 34 paperspublished
sincethe startof the projectin 1988.In
2001, thanks to a financialsupportofferedby the ltalian Ministryof the
Environment,
two volumesof reportshavebeenpublished,
a firstone with the
resultsof 1997,togetherwith a specialreporton the first 10 yearsof activity
(Messtneoet al., 2001- Diecianni di ProgettoPiccole/so/e.Biol. Cons.Fauna,
106: 1-244),a secondone with the resultsof the 1998-1999campaigns
(Messrneo
et al., 2001- ProgettoPiccolelsole:risultati1998-1999.
Biol. Cons.
Fauna,10B: 1-148).
EURINGSwallowProject:intenseactivities
havebeencarriedon in theselast
years.A recordtotalof over51,000havebeenringedin 1999,andover45,000in
2000.A seriesof analyses
havebeencompleted
on the patterns
of pre-migratory
fattening,
aimingto investigate
differences
betweensex-andage-classes,
as well
as on a latitudinalbasis.For a brief summaryof results,pleasesee ESP
newsletter
n. 3.
ProgettoAlpi: the projecthas been launchedin 1988 as a co-operative
coordination
effortbetweenthe RingingSchemeandthe MuseoTridentino
di Storia
Naturale
of Trento.Stationshavebeendistributed
longitudinal
bothalonga W-E
gradientalongthe barrierrepresented
by the Alps,as well as amongdifferent
(valleys,
typologies
slopespasses).Ringingactivities
are concentrated
on postbreedingmigration.Aside to a seriesof fixed pentadesof activity,different
periodshave beensampledduringthe yearsin orderto investigate
the whole
migrationperiod,collectingdata both on long- and short-distance
migrants.
Overall,
24 stationshavejoinedthe project(17%westernAlps,62%Central
Alps,
21o/oEasternAlps).A totalof 14 sites(58%)were below1200ma.s.l.,7 sites
(30%)between1200-1700
m.,a,s.l.,and3 stations(12o/o)
m
between1700-2200
a.s.l.As for typologyof sites,B sites(33%)are on valleybottoms,3 (12o/o)
on
slopes,and 13 (54%)on passes.A total of 52,768birds have been ringed,
belonging
to 128species.Preliminary
analyseshavebeenperformed
on aspects
geographical
likespeciescomposition
of catcheson a seasonal,
and typological
basis,as wellas on physicalconditions
and morphology
of birdssamplesin the
different
situations.
9 . Use of data by the RingingScheme:duringtheselasttwo yearsthe Scheme

has beeninvolvedin improving
the use of the largedata-setscollectedat the
nationallevel.Ringingshave beencomputerised
since 1982,togetherwith an
increasingdetail in morphometrics.
first
After a
atlas describingthe spatiotemporaldistribution
et al.,
of ringingactivityin ltalypublished
in 1999(Macchio
geograficae stagionaledegliuccelliinanellatiin
1999- Atlantedelladistribuzione
Italianeglianni 1980-1994.
on
Biol. Cons.Fauna,103:1-276),a firstcontribution
(Sptnaet al.,
morphological
variability
in ltalyhas beenpublished
of Passerines
2001- Biodiversitadell'avifauna
italiana:variabilitamorfologicanei Passeriformi

